BOY
° 1 Crayola colored pencil – 24 count
° 5 Composition books – wide ruled 100 ct
° 8 Dry erase markers – Expo BLACK
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong – Blue
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong - Green
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong – Red
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong – Yellow
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong – Black
° 2 Elmer’s Glue Stick – purple
° 1 Hand sanitizer – GermX foam
° 1 Index cards – 3x5 – Ruled; glow colors; 100 count
° 1 Crayola Marker 8 ct. set – classic
° 1 cardstock paper – 100pk 67lb
° 1 copy paper – Astrobrights – 100ct
° 1 paper filler – D Nealian 1/2in. ruling – 60 sheets
° 5 Ticondergoa sharpened – No 2 – 12 pk
° 1 clear pencil pouch (9x10.5)
° 4 Papermate Black flair pen (1 pkg)
° 1 Papermate Assorted color flair pen - 4pk
° 1 scissors – Fiskar kids – 5 inch
° 1 headphones
° 1 Blue Painters tape – 3M – 1 x 60yds
° 1 Tape – Scotch – Double Stick – Dispenser
° 3 Kleenex tissue – 75 ct
° 4 Clorox wipes – 35 ct

GIRL
° 1 Crayola colored pencil – 24 count
° 5 Composition books – wide ruled 100 ct
° 8 Dry erase markers – Expo BLACK
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong – Blue
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong - Green
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong – Red
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong – Yellow
° 1 folder – plastic pocket and prong – Black
° 2 Elmer’s Glue Stick – purple
° 1 Hand sanitizer – GermX foam
° 1 Index cards – 3x5 – Ruled; color; 70 count
° 1 Crayola Marker 8 ct. set – tropical
° 1 cardstock paper – 100pk 67lb
° 1 paper filler – D Nealian 1/2in. ruling – 60 sheets
° 1 paper filler – wide – 100 ct
° 5 Ticondergoa sharpened – No 2 – 12 pk
° 1 clear pencil pouch (9x10.5)
° 4 Papermate Black flair pen (1 pkg)
° 1 Papermate Assorted color flair pen - 4pk
° 1 scissors – Fiskar kids – 5 inch
° 1 headphones
° 1 sticky notes – post it 3x3 – assorted pastel – 4x50pk
° 1 sticky notes – post it 3x3 – yellow – 4x50pk
° 1 Tape – Scotch roll ½ x 450
° 3 Kleenex tissue – 75 ct
° 4 Clorox wipes – 35 ct